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INFORMATION

Established: 1993
Corporate Members:

Individual Members:
Office personnel:

Objective(s): This Association is not for profit, promotes the rationalization development and protection of the common activity of its associates and in general of those that are common to it, which is prone to the application of science and technology of the air conditioning, refrigeration, heating, ventilation, the rational use of energy, energy efficiency, energy saving and everything related to the specialties of thermal engineering in the Republic of Chile.

Publications

• Mas de 150 articulos realizados por Ditar en sus 22 años de vida, en revistas técnicas especializadas de circulación nacional.
• Entre las que se encuentran : Frío y Calor; Minería Chilena; Minería Latinoamericana; EBM Construcción; Revista BIT, etc.

Organization

• No chapters, no sections, no student branches

Conferences

•

International Contacts

•